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New JCC Building Dedication Sunday
Ends U - Year Do-It-Yourself Program

By Isadore Parker
Jewish Community Center of Prince Georges County will

dedicate its newly-completed building Sunday, March 20, at 8 p m.
Rabbi Morris A. Sandhaus, assistant to the Chief, Chaplain Service,
Veterans Administration, willofficiate and Isaac Frank, executive
director of the Jewish Community Council of Washington, will
speak-

The first religious services in the
new home will be held on Friday,
March 18, prior to the formal ded-
ication. Rabbi Raymond Krinsky
of the Northeast Hebrew Congre-
gation will conduct the services and
Elihu Platt, of the Jewish Welfare
Board and on the Executive Board
of the Jewish Community Council
of Washington, will speak. His top-
ic will be “Judaism for the Modern
Jew.”

4-Year Dream
The week-end dedication celebra-

tion culminates a four-year dream
of Greenbelt residents of the Jew-
ish faith. In 1951, the small con-
gregation of about 50 families be-
gan their building program with
the “do-it-yourself” spirit now
sweeping the country. Most mem-
bers are middle-income federal em-
ployees. Having scarce funds to
work with, the congregation decid-
ed to build the Center with its own
volunteer labor.

"Your week-ends belong to the
community center” was the slogan
that motivated the group, and
ground was broken for the building
in 1952. None of the group had pro-
fessional experience in the build-
ing trades. However, some profes-
sional laborers volunteered their
services, and one skilled bricklayer
was employed to give instructions
and guidance in the early stages.
Many members became experienced
brick-layers and mortar-mixers,
and found the manual labor a sat-
isfying change from regular daily
office tasks. Women brought iced
tea and lemonade during the sum-
mer week-ends.

Along with the actual construc-
tion, members sought contributions
of building materials and equip-
ment. The group found many area
suppliers sympathetic to their goal
who generously furnished a major
portion of the construction mater-

ials.
“JCC” Day

The spirit of the group impressed
Greenbelt residents, and on two oc-
casions celebrations of “JCC” Day
were held when members of other
faiths joined their Jewish neigh-
bors to labor on the building. These
included a Protestant minister and
civic leaders of Catholic, Baptist,
Methodist, Lutheran and other
faiths, who nailed boards and laid
brick.

Meanwhile, the congregation held
money-raising activities to pur-
chase materials not contributed.
On occasion specialized craftsmen
were hired, as the need arose.

When the problem of putting
steel girders and a roof confronted
the amateur builders late last year,
the congregation decided it was
time for professionally-skilled help
75% of the building was standing,
to complete the job. At this time
They borrowed $15,000 and engag-
ed a contractor. Of contemporary
design, the building is now valued
at close to $90,000.

Many Activities
The new building will be used

for religious services, Sunday School
program, confirmation classes, He-
brew school, youth activities, in-
cluding Girl Scout and Boy Scout
meetings, and inter-denominational
social activities on a county-wide
basis. The interior is designed as
one large auditorium that can be
divided into classrooms by folding

Science Fair
Everyone is invited to attend

High Point High School’s first
Annual Science Fair, Friday,
March 18 from 8-10 p.m., and
Saturday, March 19, 9-12 noon.

partitions. In the past, congrega-
tion activities have been held in
the Greenbelt Community building,
with High Holy Day services con-
ducted in the Community Church.

President of the Jewish-Commun-
ity Center is Ben Rosenzweig, re-
cently re-elected to that job.

Land for the building site was
purchased from the Federal gov-
ernment in 194®. The congregation
has now grown to 120 families;
many were inspired to join the lo-
cal group by the rising edifice and
spirit of their members. It is ex-
pected that an expanding area of
the county will be served by the
Community Center for religious and
spiritual needs of the Jewish resi-
dents.

Sunday’s dedication is consider-
ed by residents of Greenbelt dfc a
symbol of neighborlmess and broth-
erhood, as well as a house of wor-
ship. The fourth bunding to house
a religious organization in Green-
belt, it is the first erected on a “do-
it-yourself’ basis.

First Graders Sign Up
St. Hugh’s school will hold regis-

trations for the school year begin-
ning in September, 1955, this Sun-
day after the 9:30 Mass until 11
o’clock, and on Monday and Tues-
day from 2:30 until 4 p.m. All reg-
istrations will be held in the office
of St. Hugh’s school.

Parents are requested to bring
baptismal certificates unless the
child has been baptized in St.
Hugh’s Parish. To be eligible for
entrance in the first grade, a child
must be 6 years of age by Decem-
ber 31, 1955.

Englander Optimistic
On GCS Future Growth

By Gretchen Keene
At the Greenbelt Consumer

Services board meeting Friday,
March 11, Louis Englander, GCS
auditor reported “With IV2 million
dollars in assets as of January 29,
our 15 year old youngster is a pret-

ty lusty giant. Sales in GCS in-

creased by 6% last year earning a
net savings of $116,000.”

In 1940, with $345,000 in total
business, GCS paid its first pa-
tronage refund of $2,000. This year
the estimated refund will be $55,-
000. Englander spoke of the po-
tential of GCS in Greenbelt, Ta-
koma Park, Wheaton and other
undeveloped areas. He praised tile
board of directors as men of “un-
qualified ability as verified by the
success of GCS,” and commented
on the confidence of its public.

General Manager Sam Ashelman
presented a simple outline of future
hopes, mentioning centralized buy-
ing, broader merchandising policy
and simplified warehousing.

Get New Bike Tags
New bicycle tags will be issued

by the Greenbelt police depart-
ment on Saturday, March 19, and
Saturday, March 26 at the fire
house from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Each
bicycle will be inspected before li-
cense is issued. Bicycles must be
in good mechanical condition, have
adequate brakes, and be equipped
with a horn or bell, a reflector on
the rear, and lights if used after
sundown. All bicycles should have
a serial number for registration
purposes.
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WHAT GOES ON
Friday, March 18 - High Point

H. S. First Science Fair, 8-
10 p.m., and Saturday, March
19, 9 am. to 12 noon.
8 pm., JCC Dedication Serv-
ice.
8 p.m., GVHC special Board
meeting to elect officers, Ham-
ilton Place.
9:3H> am. to 4:30 p.m., open
hearings on the 1955-56 coun-
ty budget will be held in Hy-
attsville, at the County Build-
ing.

Saturday, March 19-9 am. to
2 pm., bicycle tags available
at Fire House (also Saturday,
March 26).

2 pm., vacuum leaf collector
truck will tour streets. Resi-
dents may put rakings and
leaves on road, THAT DAY
ONLY. (Also Saturday,
March 26).

3 p.m., Special rehearsal of
Greenbelt Choral Group at
JOC Building, Ridge Rd. op-
posite Westway.

Sunday, March 20-3 p.m., Con-
stitution Hall, Solo recital by

Marian Anderson.
3 p.m., JCC Open House - 8:30
p.m., Dedication Ceremony.
9:30 to 11 a.m., after Mass, St.
Hugh’s School registration for
September 1955 classes, and
Monday and Tuesday from
2:30 to 4 p.m., office of St.

Hugh’s School.
Monday, March 21-8 p.m., City

Council meets at city offices.
8:30 p.m., Greenbelt Choral
Group meets Room 201 at
Center School.
7 to 8:30 p.m., Ba id Rehears-
al, Center School.
8:30 p.m., Garden Club meets
in Center School Arts and
Crafts Room.

Tuesday, March 22 - Center

School PTA meeting on
Health Problems in County,
at Center School, 8 pm. The
Greenbelt Community Band
will give its first concert of
year here.

Wednesday, March 23 - 8:30 p.m.,

monthly meeting Greenbelt
Cooperative Nursery School
in Social Room of Center
School.

Friday, March 25 - Maryland
Day, Legal Holiday, bank

closed.
Saturday, March 26 - 9:30 a.m.

to 3 p.m., Maryland State
Assoc, of Health, Phys. Ed
and Recreation convention at
High Point H. S. Maryland
Univ. Pres., Dr. Elkins will
speak.

Leave Leaves Saturday
On two Saturdays, March 19 and

26, the city’s leaf collector will
circulate through the streets and
courts to collect leaves. On these
special collection days it is per-

missible to place leaves and yard
rakings in the courts or streets
where they can be reached by the
vacuum leaf-collector.

BANK HOLIDAY
The Bank will be closed on

Friday, March 25, in observance
of MARYLAND DAY, a legal
holiday in the State of Mary-
land.

Garden Club Notes
Mathew Fontaine, president of

the Greenbelt Garden Club, an-
nounces that the club will hold a
meeting on March 21 at 8:30 p.m.

in the arts and crafts room of the
Center School. Election of officers
will be held, and membership
cards, which entitle the bearer to
discounts on garden supplies, will
be issued. Garden plots also will
be assigned.

6 Incumbents, 3 New Directors
Elected At GVHC Annual Meeting

By Russell Greenbanm

Nine candidates for the Greenbelt Veteran Housing Corpora-

tion Board of Directors were elected to the board in the annual
GVHC voting March 10 and 11. A total of 263 ballots were east*
compared to 542 in last year’s election. All six incumbent diree-
toi% who ran for reelection were returned to the board.

Heading the list, as last year, was
Ed Burgoon, who has been serving
as acting president of the board;
he garnered 223 votes, runner-up
was Frank Lastner with 197 votes.
Hans Jorgenson was close behind
with 191 votes. Fourth with 172
votes was Bruce Bowman, who ran
second to Burgoon in last year’s
election.

Newcomer John Phariss came In
fifth with 158 votes, topping incum-
bent Al Long by one vote. Frank
Kriby was returned to the board
with 155 votes. Another newcomer,
Leland Leasia, made it with 149
votes while the ninth position was
filled by Percy Andros, a member
of the 1953 board, with 146 votes.

Other candidates were Richard
O. Taylor, Bernard Sisco, Henley
Goode, Herman Sirlin, and Hal Sil-
vers, who finished in that order.
Elected to the audit committee
were Leonard Barron, J. Walsh
Bargus and Frank LaParle, all un-
opposed.

Barely Quorum
Apathetic voting of the GVHC

P6JCC In Greenbelt
Elects New Officers

At a membership meeting of the
Jewish Community Center of
Prince Georges County last Satur-
day night, new officers were elect-
ed for the coming year. Ben Ros-
enzweig was reelected President.
Other officers elected were Morris
Steinman, Vice President for Ad-
ministration (incumbent, unoppos-
ed); Moe Hoffman, Vice President
for Program Planning; Mrs. Nettie
Steinman, Financial Secretary (in-

cumbent, unopposed); Mrs. Helen
Kushner, Treasurer (unopposed);
Mrs. Blanche Kramer, Recording
Secretary (incumbent, unopposed);
Mrs. Ethel Rosenzweig, Corre-
sponding Secretary (incumbent,
unopposed-. The following board
members were elected 1 : Mort Be-
roza, Murray Ryss, Leon Acker-
man, and Jack Ratzkin.

The members are looking for-

ward to the next meeting, which
will be held in their new building.

Navy Wives Sponsor
Drive For Clothing

At the last meeting of the Tru-
man Riddle Navy Wives Club
Tuesday, March 8, at the home of
former Greenbelter Mrs. Margaret
Wiram, 4408 Yucca St., Beltsville,
it was decided that the club would
sponsor a clothing drive for needy
persons in the county. Anyone
who has clothing to contribute
please contact Mrs. Halpin at GR.
3-2776 and she will pick up the ar-
ticle.

As this was the first meeting held
at the lovely new home of Mrs. Wi-
ram, she was presented with a
luncheon cloth in hnor of the oc-
casion. Mrs. Lorene Hanna was
voted in as a new member.

Choral Rehearsal
The Community Choral Group

will have a special rehearsal
Saturday, March 19, at 3 p.m. at
the JCC building to practice
their program, for the dedica-
tion on Sunday.

What could be safer than your
government Savings Bond? If it is
lost or destroyed,' the Treasury
will replace it.

members was reflected in the fact
that the annual meeting Ew?M
Thursday night, was almost cancel-
led because of the lack of a quor-
um. As late as 9:20 p.m. the meet-
ing was ten shy of the require<£t*?m

percent quorum. Finally, shortly ?

before 9:45 p.m., just as Chairman.
Burgoon was announcing that he.
would have to recess the meeting -

because of no quorum, it was re-
ported that the required number
had entered the meeting.

Most vigorous discussion was cen-
tered around the amendment, to
the by-laws proposed by the board
of directors, to abolish quarterly
meetings, leaving only the annual -

membership meeting. Burgoon
pointed out that much time, effort :

& expense goes into the board’s,

preparation for quarterly meetings;
which are at present attended by
a handful of members. No quar-
terly meeting during the past year

had a quorum present and thus no
officialbusiness could be conducted.
Burgoon noted that the GVHC
News Letter would keep the mem-
bers adequately informed of what
the GVHC management and board-
were doing.

Challenged
Several sneakers however- nhaL _-

lenged this viewepoint, arguing that
the membership would lose contact
with the board of directors, would
be unable to obtain detailed infor-
mation about board actions. Direc-
tor Al Long refuted these argu-
ments on the grounds that the
amendment would not affect the
democratic process. He pointed out
that the board could call a special
membership meeting at any time,
especially if pressured by several
members attending a board meet-
ing, and that 50 members could still
call a meeting by means of a pe-

tition.
A compromise motion to hold

semi-annual meetings was proposed'
by Leonard Baron, but this: was
ruled out of order by the meeting’s
parliamentarian, Bernard Bordenet.

The amendment to
quarterly meetings failed to pass;

when a show of hands revealed-
that the required two-thirds major-
ity was obviously lacking.

• Question; Answer
At the end of the meeting Matt

Amberg demanded an explanation
of the board’s recent move to sup-
port proposed state legislation con-
cerning the status of contracts
signed by members of housing co-
operatives. Folowing adjournment,
Abraham Chasanow, GVHC gener-
al counsel, explained that he had
participated in the preparation of a
bill which would define the present
GVHC contract’s legal status and
that would also give official recog-
nition to housing cooperatives by
the state of Maryland.

He stated that the PotoTttac
Heights Housing Corporation, a co-
operaive in the District had been
disturbed by an informal opinion
of a local judge that he doubted the
validity of its contract. The D.C.
group decided to seek a law con-
firming its type of contract and had
sought support from GVHC, the
only other housing cooperative in
the area. The board had voted
SSOO to help obtain this remedial
legislation.

Neatness for a neighbor’s sake
He surely will appreciate,
And will know how much you ©are
For looks of places you both

share.
submitted by: Mrs. Hazel Stalberg k

21-K Ridge
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SIDNEY RUBIN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AND TAX CONSULTANT

Federal and State Income Tax
Returns Prepared

Offices 1906 M St., N.W. REpublic 7-2790
} 6A Hillside Rd. GR. 4-9364

BUTTERFLY CAMPAIGN CHAIRS
STRONG HEAVY WEIGHT - WITH RUBBER

MOUNTING TO PROTECT YOUR FLOOR

' 1
following colors:

TERRACOTTA

SPECIAL 0.95
Reg. 13.95 m

Gary Furniture Co., Inc.
in College Park Shopping Center

.! SAT. ’TIL 6 P.M.
AP 7-2299 CASH-TERMS open eves, til 9'

our neighbors
GREENBELT LUTHERAN

Edward H. Birner, Pastor
Phone: GAanite 4-9200

Sunday, March 20 : 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday School and adult Bible
Class. Classes are held for all age
groups. Raymond Carriere, super-
intendent. 8:30 and 11 am., Church
services. Sermon iby the pastor. 5
p.m., All members are invited to

attend the “Building For Christ”
luncheon and entertainment pro-

gram. 8 p.m., University Couples
meet.

Wednesday, March 23: 8 p.m.,

Lenten service. Pastor Birner will
preach on “God’s Peace Through
Preaching.” A small luminous
cross will be given to each person
as a momerito of this Lenten sea-
son.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Hillside & Crescent Roads

Greenbelt, Maryland
Phone GRanite 3-7931

Sunday, March 20 - Morning
Worship at 9 and 11. Robert Hal-
pin, chairman of the stewardship
committee, will introduce four
speakers - Mrs. Helen Hufendick,
Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Frank Kriby
and William August - on Christian
Stewardship. Beverley Fonda,
chairman of the board of trustees,

will present some of the Steward-
ship posters made by the children
of the church school. The con-
gregation will be led in the annual
pledge card processional by the
children of the Primary Depart-
ment at 9 and 11. Church school
as follows: 9 and 11, Nursery, Kin-
dergarten and Primary; 10, Juhior,
Junior High, Senior High, College
Age, Adults, and Pastor’s Class of

instruction for those to be Con-
firmed on Palm Sunday.

6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship;
7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship, Rev.
Braund preaching *The Place of

Laymen in the Church.” Soloist
will be Miss Janet Huffman.

MOWATT MEMORIAL
METHODIST CHURCH

North End School
Stanley F. Knock, Minister

42-L Ridge Road, Phone 9410

Sunday, March 20 - 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday School Service. Classes for
all ages. Herbert Irvin, superin-
tendent. 11 a.m., morning worship
conducted by Reverend Knock.
Sermon entitled “Using God’s Pow-
er.” A nursery is provided for
smaller children. 6 p.m., MYF
meets at Mrs. Bailey’s, 21-P Ridge.

Monday, March 21 - 4:30 p.m.

Membership training class, Par-
sonage, 42-L Ridge. 8 pjn., Meth-
odist Men meet in room 225, Cen-
ter school.

Wednesday, March 23 - 4:30 p.m.,
Membership training class, Parson-
age, 42-L Ridge.

Thursday, March 25-8 p.m.,
Choir rehearsal, room 122, Center
school.

Marion Hatton - 3251

David and Ann Breerwood, for-
mer Greenbelters now living in

Beltsville, proudly announce the
arrival of Kenneth on March 13.
This is the Breerwoods’ fifth child.

Eric Garen celebrated his eighth
birthday by attending Joe Camp-
bell’s TV show March 12. ...His big-
gest present, however, was his reg-
istration in Cub Scouts.

Jane and Bob Volckbausen had
the pleasure of entertaining Jane’s
mother, Mrs. Howard Braucher,
from March 2 to 6. She came
down from New York, and while
she was here celebrated her birth-
day.

Very happy to hear that Mrs.
Minnie Johnston, 13-C Parkway, is
now up and around. She suffered
a broken hip last year.

Happy birthday to Frances Beth
Bukzin who celebrated her elev-
enth birthday March 12 with a
party at her home, 6-N Ridge. Her
counselor from Girl Scout camp

surprised her with a visit. The
other girls at the party had also
been in camp and they were all
thrilled, especially since she came
all the way from Wilmington, Del-
aware. The girls christened the
Bukzins’ new recreation room
with square dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wiser, 56-

G Crescent, added a third girl to
the household on February 23.
Little Elizabeth, who weighed in
at nine pounds seven ounces at
Prince Georges Hospital, joins
Mary Frances (12) and Margaret
(9).

Congratulations to Neil Danish,
16-Q Ridge, who won third prize in
the Roy Rogers bullet contest on
March 14. The prize consists of a
genuine leather holster set with
bullets that shoot out of the gun!

Mildred and George York ener-
tained their sister-in-law’s parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kochman, last
weekend, Tb^-KtKihixmns^Jwemen
route to Florida, and they were so
impressed with Greenbelt (it was
their first visit) that they hope to

conje back and spend more time
here.

Warren Lusby, 24-D Ridge, is in
room J-14 of Prince Georges Hos-
pital and expects to be there for
some time. He can receive visitors
and hopes to see and hear from
some of you wonderful neighbors.
The Lusbys want to thank their
neighbors, and a special big thanks
to the Greenbelt Rescue Squad.

16-Z-4 Ridge was the scene of a

See NABORS, Page 3

HEBREW SERVICES
In new building, Ridge and

Westway. Candlelighting time -

5:45 p.m. Saturday Youth Services
at 10 a.m. in the morning—Bring
your parents along.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Victor J. Dowgiallo, Pastor

GR. 3-5911
Friday: Stations of the Cross at

2 p.m. for children and parents.
In the evening at 8 pm. Confes-
sions after the stations.

Saturday: Confessions from 3:30
to 5:30 in the afternoon for chil-:
dren and in the evening from 7 to
9 p.m. for adults.

Sunday: Masses: 7:30, 8:30, 9:30
and 11 a.m. This is children’s com-
munion Sunday. Religious instruc-

. tion for Catholic children enrolled
in public schools is held after the
8:30 Mass. Parish Library is open

in the school after all masses on

Sunday. Baptisms: 1 pm. Please
contact Father Dowgiallo before-
hand.

Wednesday: 8 p.m., Miraculous
Medal Novena.

Thursday: 3:45 pm., Instruction
class for Catholic children enrolled
in public schools who are prepar-
ing to make their First Holy Com-
munion.

Mission Schedule: Women’s Mis-
sion, March 20-26.

March 20 - Sunday: Father Law-
rence Sullivan, a Holy Cross Fa-
ther will give a special talk at all
Masses on the Mission. Women’s
Mission: Opening exercises at 8

pm. Evening Devotions: During
the Mission at 8 o’clock each eve-

ning. Daily Masses: During the
women’s Mission at 6 and 9 a.m.
Confessions: To be announced by
Father Sullivan on Sunday.

GREENBELT BAPTIST
Center School

Rev. Glenn W. Sarnuelson, Pastor
4-E Hillside Road - GRanite 4-9424

Friday, March 18-6 p.m., “Fam-
ily Supper” at the Center school
cafeteria. Program of music and

-—a~,“,chalk Pas-
tor Sarnuelson will lead in a short

devotion. Color sound film “Take
Time to Plan” will launch Chapel
Property Fund drive. Offering will

be taken to defray cost of supper.
Sunday, March 20 - 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday School for all ages. 11
am., Morning Worship. The choir
will sing. Pastor Sarnuelson will
preach on the subject ‘Stewardship
of Life.” 7 p.m., Training Union
for all ages. Special program
planned in preparation for new of-
ficers. 7 to 9:45 p.m., Evening
Worship. Informal singing and a

message by the pastor—“ Faces
Reflecting Christ.”

Tuesday, March 22 - 7:45 p.m.,
Bible Class taught by Mrs. James
Wilson, at Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haj-
dasz’ home, 46-A Crescent.

Thursday, March 24 - 7:30 pm.,
Prayer meeting at the Parsonage,
8:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal.

The Jewish Community Center

Prince Georges County
announces an

OPEN HOUSE
at its new building on Ridge Rd., corner Westway

Greenbelt Md. 5 J

SUNDAY, MARCH 20, 1955

3 to 5 p.m.

We invite all our friends and neighbors in Greenbelt to visit with us at the Open House



CLASSIFIED
T
overhauling, repairing. Electric,
standard, portable. R. F. Poland,
GR. 3-2537, nights and weekends.
Wanted - Houses in Greenbelt.
Have prospective buyers for hous-
es and apartments. Will be glad to
assist Greenbelters in selling their
homes. GREENBELT REALTY
COMPANY, 151 Centerway (for-

mer Police Station), GR. 3-4571.

TELEVISION SERVICE: By pro-
fessional electrical engineers using
the finest of modem test equip-
ment. RCA Registered Dealer. Any
make, any model. Philco Author-
ized Service. GR 3-4431 or GR 3-
38X.

GREENBELT MOTORS—B42O Bal-
timore Blvd. Used cars and trucks
bought and sold. Phone TO. 9-9647.
GREENBELT TV SERVICE -

Evenings, weekends, holidays. Lo-
cal Home Service calls. Charges
reasonable. Work guaranteed.
Free tube testing service, 14-Z-2
Laurel Hill. Oal GR. 3-2113 or OL.
4-5476.

TELEVISION & RADIO TUBES
tested free. Replacements at 40%
off list. Written guarantee with
every tube. Ridding’s Service, 11-J
Ridge: Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. GR
3-

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Mrs. Russell, 2-F Westway. GR.
4-

INCOME TAX statements prepar-
ed by expert tax accountant. Rea-
sonable. Call GR. 3-2151.

HAPPY'S ICE CREAM - For par-
ties, for that late snack, for family
desserts - pick up your phone and
call “Happy,” GR. 3-3231. Free de-
livery, Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.,
Fri., Sat., Sun., 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Pints, quarts, half-gallons.

SEWING Machines Repiaired. Old
machines electrified. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates. Call
Stuart at UNion 4-8904 evenings or
Saturdays.

SHOP AT THE STORE that comes
to your door. See our smart new
line of Nationally Advertised
Spring clothes. Tots to Teens.
Boys and Girls. Women’s dresses,
skirts, blouses. Lil Schurr. 31-D
Ridge Rd. GR. 3-5831.

PHOLOGRAPHS: Children groups,
weddings and communion pictures.
Reasonable. Paul R Kasko. Call
8921 after March 22. GR 3-4901.

TV and RADIO tubes tested re-
placed. Record Player Needle and
Cartridge information. Larry Mill-
er. 21-N Ridge Rd. GR. 3-5466.
HELP WANTED: Need Extra
Money ? Become an advertising
representative for our paper. We
offer 15% commission. Call 5801 or
come down to the office Tuesday
evening. (9 Parkway.)
IF YOU DONT’ FIND your News
Review on your doorstep Thursday
nite when your neighbors have
theirs, PLEASE phone Jim O’Neill,
our circulation manager, at 2436.
Parkway. GR. 3-6141.
FOR SALE - Emerson Table Model
Television Set - 17” Screen - Ma-
hogany finish - In excellent operat-
ing condition. $50.00 - GR. 3-4513.
RENT A CRIB for the visiting
baby, roll-a-way beds for the
adults Pillows, folding tables,
chairs, strollers, hi-chairs, linens,
tape recorders, etc. Deivered. Serv-
i:e Rentals Co., JU. 8-1286, day or
night.

WE FIX TELEVISION SETS.
Serving our friends in Greenbelt
since 1944, we offer first class
prompt service using new standard
brand parts and tubes. Ken Lewis,
WEbster 5-5718.

CLOTHING EXCHANGE. WiU
sell your outgrown clothing and
boots (good condition and clean).

Many good buys. 9-F Laurel Hill.
GR. 3-3432. Mon. & Wed., 7-9:30.
Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 1-5 p.m.

BOWLERS WANTED - 2 women
for Monday night mixed league.
Start 8:15 p.m. Contact Mrs. John-
son, 6317.
FOR SALE: Umbrella Tent, Ward-
robe Trunk, Dressmaker’s Form,
Console T. V. Combination Radio
Phono. Good Condition. Call GR.
3-6771.

Woman’s black coat, Large
size, excellent condition, $lO. Two
men’s suits, size 38, waist 30-32.
Like new. $lO each. GR. 3-4191.

NABORS from page 2
double birthday celebration com-
plete with two cakes and relatives
from out of town. Neville was six
on March 14 and Wayne Allan was
five on March 15. Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Keys are the proud parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lundheim
have come in from Minneapolis.

Minesota, to visit their daughter

Joan Dickerson and her family at

6-F Hilside. Although the Lund-
heims have twelve grandchildren
the thrill never wears off, and they

are busy getting acquainted with
little Harry whom they’ve never
seen before.

Russell Ferguson, 8-N Plateau,
celebrated his sixth birthday on
March 13 with a family party.

Mrs. Charles Cormack, 6-B Ridge,
is feeling wonderful after under-
going surgery two weeks ago. She
is up and around and is deeply ap-

preciative of the efforts of her won-

derful friends and neighbors.

The Sam Vernoffs, 19-E Ridge,
have been enjoying the visits of
parents and in-laws this past
month. On February 17, Frieda’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sha-
piro arrived, and Mr_ Shapiro stay-

ed on while Mrs. Shapiro went on

for a month’s stay in Florida. Then
on March 7 Sam’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hillel Vernoff, arrived for
their first visit to Greenbelt.

Friends and acquaintances of
Mrs. Leah Waldeck, ex-Greenbelter
and a resident of Atlanta, Georgia,

since last May, will be saddened to

learn of her death at Emory Hos-
pital in Atlanta March 12 after a
two-month illness.. Her burial was
in Philadelphia on March 16.

I’ve just heard that George Bauer,
former mayor of Greenbelt. has
been cofinned to bed for the' last

several weeks with a serious ill-
ness. I’m sure he would like to hear
from his many friends in town and
here is his address:loo4 Brooke Rd ,

Capitol Heights, Md. (REdwood R-
-7819).

Don’t forget to call all your news
in to me (3251) before TuesdW
night.

WARNING - NOT RESPONSI-
BLE. The undersigned has
evidence that one W. R. Kitt-
ridge of 12-A Crescent, Green-
belt, Md. (Radio & TV Service-
man) has recently been issuing
statements (bills) for work done
ind parts used by him on
forms carrying the name RID-
DING’S SERVICE without my
permission or sanction, thereby
creating the impression that I
am responsible for any guar-

antees made by him. THIS is to

advise that I WILL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE for any work
done or parts furnished by the
aforesaid W. R. Kittridge. (This
without any reflection on his
ability) he having used my

name without permission for
some reason of his own. Any-
one having such statements
(bills) bearing my label will
please communicate with the
undersigned.

RIDDING’S SERVICE
W. E. Ridding

11-J Ridge Rd.
Greenbelt, Md.
Phone GRanite 3-3482.

I JnSc f
V A on any xj* &
\ baked goods £
? wg Home Baked Bread 7
y Coffee Ring-Cakes, etc.

™
v

& this weekend
? BRING THIS AD
y » LIMIT ONE TO A $
§ X CUSTOMER .M \

I ***MlCV**I
I Baker Boy t
\ 5446 Annapolis Rd. £

£(Exit U.S. 50 on the Wash-Bait. |
f Pkwy.) |

FOR RENT: 1-bedroom apartment
with porch, near Greenbelt Center.
Call GR. 4-7031.
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom corner
frame - attic - good location - large
lot - many extras. GR. 4-9417.

*76&te cd dtiif Okc

Veteran’s
Liquors

11620 Baltimore Ave.

BELTSYILLE, MD.

WEbster 5-5990

Whiskies
FLEISCHMANN’S

90 Proof Blended Whiskey
$3.59 a fifth - 2 for $6.99

CORBY'S RESERVE
86 Proof Blended Whiskey

$3.39 a fifth at store
Delivered $3.49 a fifth - 2/$6.69

fi .

V-f y I
$3.39 a fifth at store

Delivered $3.49 a fifth - 2/$6.69

CHURCHILL “88”
Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey

88 Proof
$3.59 a fifth - 2 for $6.99

MONOGRAM REILLY'S
100 Proof - Bottled in Bond
$3.69 a fifth - What a buy!

MARYLAND RARE RYE
6 years old- This fine rye
whiskey was distilled under
an old time formula—and
aged in new charred oak
barrels giving it rich and
mellow bouquet.

$3.19 a fifth - 2 for $6.19

OLD CLASSIC
A Blend of Straight Whiskies

8 years old
$3.49 a fifth - 3 for SIO.OO

A Very Special Buy!

CLAN MACGREGOR'S
Blended Scotch Whiskey

Distilled & Blended in Scotland
$4.39 a fifth

KING HENRY VIII
Blended Scotch Whiskey
Imported from Scotland

$4.69 a fifth

Table Wines
Ruby Red Sinfandel

Pure Concord Grape Win©
Sauterne And Others

2 fifths for SI.OO

Beers
TROMMER’S BEER

$3.19 a case in cans at store
$3.49 a case delivered
New York State Beer

GOEBEL'S BEER
Nationally Famous

for Good Taste
$2.99 a case at store or delivered
As advertised in Life magazine

ALL THROWAWAY LOCAL
BEERS

7 for 98c at store or delivered
in cans - 6 for 98c

Must Get
Volume

To
Continue These

Prices
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Co-op Nursery Meets
The Greenbelt Cooperative Nur-

sery School will hold its monthly
meeting on Wednesday, March 23,
at the social room of the Center
school at 8:30 p.m.

A 45-minute movie entitled “A
Long Time to Grow” is featured.
Following the film will be a talk by
Helen Widmyer, state supervisor
accredited nursery schools, on the
function of nursery schools. The
public is invited.

| LANHAM BACKACREfLandscape Service £

£ Last Week at This Price §

| Flowering Shrubs ?

| 98c f
| HANS JORGENSEN §
£ 19-E HILLSIDE §
f GR. 4-9286 &
Y WArfield 7-2471 ?

Cookie Sale Goes On . . .

The local Girl Scout cookie sale

will continue through March 31.

Brownies and Girl Scouts will
strive to sell 3516 boxes of cookies
in Greenbelt, as their sole fund-
raising effort to support their
troop and their estabished day

camps.

Wtinman -

Mr. and Mrs. Irving M. Weinman
of Silver Spring, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Nan

Ellin, to Samuel James Rolph, Jr.
of Greenbelt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rolph, on March 5 at the Univer-
sity of Maryland Chapel.

/Hlck Printing Service
Envelopes - Letterheads

Billheads
UNion 4-9719

INCOME TAX
FEDERAL AND STATE TAXES

Prepared By Tax Accountant
Reasonable GEORGE BLOOM GR. S-2151

* Are you going to $
It’s best to do it in Sj

| LEE work pants & LEVI’S WA fe? |
Y they’ll outwear all other L m $

® brands .... jvj

Sacks Men's Wear 1
5432 Annapolis Road $

in the Prince Georges Shopping Center xj
exit U.S. 50 on the Wash.-Balt. Pkwy. $

jj) Charge it at No Extra Cost

| Why let a Real Estate Broker |
| handle the sale of your home? *

& Because we have prospective buyers for houses and apart- f
P merits in Greenbelt. Because we can help arrange finan-
j cing for prospective buyers. Because we can give you
& advice with regards to taxes, loans, sales and purchases. £

f Because we can relieve you of the burden involved in ad-
's vertising, demonstrating and selling your home. Because V

iwe
are licensed and bonded and know the intricacies of £

the real estate business. And because our service costs
you nothing. Come in and talk it over. We’re open ev- y
ery day, weekdays, Saturdays and Sundays. N

GREENBELT REALTY COMPANY |
151 Centerway,, Greenbelt, Md. I

GRanite 3-4571 GRanite 3-4351 I

FOLLOW THE i I

SIGNS It I
k|lS Complete Real Estate Services |

i||» Insurances
»^r p|| Investments £

J£m Call Robert Garin I
j|I GR. 4-7031 I

Tm thFgallery K f
MnaMippra OF HOMES ffip |

Sidney Z. Mensh & Co. j||||>.‘
EYE ST. N.W. W :̂’m |
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Beautiful Greenbelt.
Your Community

If your job takes you from Greenbelt, the GVHC Sales

Office is anxious to assist you.

Come in to discuss market possibilities. Waiting lists
are maintained of applicants for all types of units.

Service change for obtaining a purchaser is 2y 2 % of

original list price of dwelling.

If your friend or business associate is looking for a

home, send him to the GVHC Sales Office- Both
Original homes and Defense homes are available.

Hours : 8:30 to 5:00 weekdays

10:00 to 6:00 Saturdays and Sundays

Greenbelt Veteran Housing Corporation
HAMILTON PLACE, GREENBELT, MARYLAND

GRanfte 3-4161 GRanHe 3-2781
* 1 * ¦¦¦¦¦¦
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YOU NEVER HAVE

TO BE AFRAID

... if you have a bedside telephone only an
arm’s length away.

It’s convenient. It’s protection.

It’s inexpensive. Costs only $1 a month,
plus tax less than a “who-dun-it.”

Pick up your telephone—ask Operator for
“telephone Business Office”—and order your

own bedside telephone today.

CONVENIENT... INEXPENSIVE... MODERN... PROTECTION

®The Chesapeake & Potomac

Telephone Company
of Baltimore City

*. . i' if-'ifK:. -U . ' ¦ '¦ i'

,
g • r< rr ; ¦ , ¦¦

j CALDWELL’S WASHING ;
MACHINE •

;;

SALES and SERVICE

| Moved to Berwyn Heights

t Still Serving Greenbelt

FOR SERVICE CALL

j TOwer 9-6414

Bernard’s Adelphi
Beauty Salon

Formerly with Antoine’s
of GarfiftckeTs

*2O PERMANENT
*lO

2422 University Lane
Adelphi Shopping Center

Open daily 9 to 6
Wed. and Fri. to 9

Phone HArrtsoti 2-3275
for appointment

¦ ¦ ' 1 -¦

Itelevision service|
i Guaranteed TV Repairs 1

on 7
y Any Make - Any Model §
$ by £
f Professional Electrical

Engineers >

| RCA Registered Dealers J
| Philco Authorized Sales §
y & Service J§ Sales on Television, Radio, &
\ Electric Ranges, Refrigerators f

| Call I
f GR 3-4431 |
| GR. 3-3811 TO. 9-6026 $

HANYOK BROS.
Service Company §

Share In All Co-op
• i

Benefits
CUADDINfH You’U find y°ur c °-°p Shopping Cen-

VllUl I lllll!ters offer a complete selection of goods
and services for your family’s needs.
In fact you’ll find a better selection
when you SHOP CO-OP because you
choose from leading NATIONALbrands
plus outstanding products of the CO-
OP label!

a ¦|ra|| a I You have so many opportunities to save

1111115! at y°ur CO-OP! Their low prices save
you on so many purchases. As a CO-
OP member, all your cash register re-
ceipts give you a proportionate share in
all CO-OP savings (after taxes, opera-
tion, dividends and reserve). This
could mean savings of as much as a
week’s purchases! And of course, you'll
find investment in the CO-OP an excel-
ent method of saving.

A|| . HPIIIAIAs a CO-OP shopper, ,you can use your

SNA litIHE* cash register receipts towards member -

UlinilklnUi
ship YOUR share of all CO-OP
savings- As a CO-OP member, you
share in the management . . . because
the CO-OP IS CUSTOMER OWNED
... by thousands of your neighbors,
many right here in Greenbelt.

FIND OUT ALL THE INFORMATION YOU’LL NEED TO HELP

YOU SHARE IN ALL CO-OP BENEFITS .
.

. VISIT YOUR

CO-OP OFFICE IN GREENBELT
(Entrance between Theatere and Drug Store)

GREENBELT^N/ f nfl .;//mg/ ..ypm
-

< .gg . M,

I
Sure ’n it’s time for

THE SAVING
O’ THE GREEN

Mark Evan's BRAND WAGON time

at your CO-OP Shopping Centers!

You’llbe wantin’ to do an Irish Jig when you join in the fun >

and excitement of Mark Evans BRAND WAGON time NOW at |
your CO-OP food stores. The groceries for your family . . . the <

products for your home have never looked so attractive! And v

there are attractive prices to go with them. t

You’ll really pep up your shopping, thanks to the BRAND WAGON chock full o’ sav- C

ings on America’s finest products. As always, EVERYBODY’S invited to share. Just follow /

v the shoppers with the biggest and broadest smiles. You’ll know they’re on their way to S

v save during BRAND WAGON time at your CO-OP Food Stores.

| ALWAYS SHOP AT YOUR GREEN BELT CO-OP t HOPPIHG CEHTER
?< DEPARTMENT STORE SERVICE STATION FOOD STORES BEAUTY SHOP ;!
{ DRUG STORE TOBACCO STORE BARBER SHOP VALET SHOP GARAGE j!

ISHOE
REPAIR THEATER |

GREENBEETftM'.... I
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